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Abstract

We analyzea corpusof referringexpressionscollected
from userinteractionswith a multimodal travel guide
application.Theanalysissuggeststhat,in dramaticcon-
trastto normalmodesof human-humaninteraction,the
interpretationof referringexpressionscanbecomputed
with very high accuracy usinga modelwhich pairsan
impoverishednotionof discoursestatewith asimpleset
of rulesthatareinsensitive to the type of referringex-
pressionused. We attribute this result to the implicit
mannerin which theinterfaceconveys thesystem’s be-
liefs abouttheoperative discoursestate,to which users
tailor their choiceof referringexpressions.This result
offersnew insightinto thewaycomputerinterfacescan
shapea user’s languagebehavior, insightswhich can
be exploited to bring otherwisedifficult interpretation
problemsinto therealmof tractability.

Introduction
Despite recent advancesin natural languageprocessing
(NLP) technology, computersstill do not understandnatu-
ral languageinteractionsvery well. Languageis rife with
complex phenomenathateludeour understanding,andthus
donotavail themselvesof robustmethodsfor interpretation.
Solving thesedifficult problems,of course,is the basisfor
continuingresearchin NLP. On the other hand,we might
alsostudythewaysin which computerinterfacescanshape
auser’s languagebehavior, andcapitalizeon theseto reduce
thecomplexity of certaininterpretationproblems.

In this paper, we considerthe problemof resolvingref-
erencein human-computerinteraction(HCI) with a multi-
modalinterface,to which userscanspeakandgesture.We
show thatunlikenormalmodesof human-humaninteraction
(HHI), referenceresolutionin anHCI systemdevelopedus-
ing standardinterfacedesignprinciplesadmitsof a simple
algorithmthatnonethelessyieldsveryhighaccuracy. Weat-
tributethisunexpectedresultto theimplicit mannerin which
theinterfaceconveysthesystem’sbeliefsabouttheoperative
discoursestate,to whichuserstailor theirchoiceof referring
expression.This resultoffersnew insight into theway that
computerinterfacescanshapea user’s languagebehavior,
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insightswhich canbeexploited to bring otherwisedifficult
interpretationproblemsinto therealmof tractability.

Form of Reference, Cognitive Status, and
Salience

Fromacomputationallinguisticstandpoint,it wouldbenice
if speakers always referredto entitiesusing completeand
unambiguousreferringexpressions,therebyrenderingrefer-
enceresolutionunproblematic.Of course,this is not what
competentspeakersdo. Instead,naturallanguagesprovide
speakerswith avarietyof waysto referto entitiesandeven-
tualitieswhenproducingan utterance,including pronouns,
demonstratives, lexical noun phrases,and proper names.
For instance,a particularFour SeasonsHotel might be re-
ferredto as it, this, that, here, there, this hotel, that hotel,
the hotel, or the Four Seasons. Importantly, thesealterna-
tives are not freely interchangeable,as eachencodesdif-
ferentsignalsaboutthe locationof the referentwithin the
hearer’smentalmodelof thediscourse– thereferent’scog-
nitive status– which arenecessaryfor the hearerto iden-
tify the intendedreferent(Chafe1976;Prince1981;1992;
Gundel,Hedberg,& Zacharski1993,interalia). Onereason
why accuratealgorithmsfor referenceresolutionareelusive
is the lack of reliably computablemethodsfor determining
apotentialreferent’scognitivestatus.

To addconcretenessto ourdiscussion,wesketchapartic-
ular theoryof cognitive status,dueto Gundelet al. (1993),
whoproposeaGivennessHierarchycontainingsixcognitive
statusesthat referentscanhave andthe typesof referential
expressionsthatsignalthem.1

in uniquely
focus � activated � familiar � identifiable

it that thatN theN
this

this N

Eachcognitive statuslogically implicatesthoseto its right
in the hierarchy; for instance,an in focus referentis nec-
essarilyalso activated, familiar, anduniquelyidentifiable.

1Wewill restrictouranalysisto definitereference,andthusonly
thefirst four statusesin Gundelet al.’shierarchy.
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Thus,a form that normallysignalsa givencognitive status
canbe

�
usedto refer to an entity with a higherone. How-

ever, in asurvey of dataacrossseverallanguages,Gundelet
al. found thatwith oneexception,eachform wasfoundal-
mostexclusively with thestatuswith which it is correlated.
Theexceptionin Englishis thecaseof definitelexical noun
phrases,which were found not only with uniquely identi-
fiable referents,but with all higherstatuses.Gundelet al.
explain thesefactsusingGrice’s Maxim of Quantity(Grice
1975),whichcanbeparaphrasedasMakeyourcontribution
as informativeas required, but not more so. The first part
of themaximexplainswhy demonstrativesarenot typically
foundwith referentsholdingahigherstatus,astheirusecon-
versationallyimplicatesthatthehigherstatusdoesnot hold.
Ontheotherhand,unlikedemonstrativesandpronouns,def-
inite lexical nounphrasestypically containthe descriptive
contentnecessaryto uniquelyidentify thereferent,soanex-
plicit signalof ahigherstatusis unnecessary, perthesecond
half of themaxim.

Theoriesof informationstatussuchasGundelet al.’s are
usefulfor characterizingthe typesof referentialexpression
with which a referentis compatible,which helpsexplain
why different referentialexpressionsare usedin different
contextual circumstances.However, thesetheoriesdo not
containthe degreeof specificityrequiredto captureall the
constraintsrequiredfor a computationalmodel for refer-
enceresolution:They lack formal, independentconditions
for determiningthe statusof a referentin a particulardis-
coursesituation,as well as a way to distinguishbetween
severalpossiblereferentsthatholdthesamecognitivestatus.
Developersof computationalmodels– who have centered
largely on a single cognitive status(in focus) and its cor-
relatedreferentialform (pronominalization)(Sidner1983;
Lappin& Leass1994;Grosz,Joshi,& Weinstein1995,in-
ter alia) – have addressedthesequestionsby incorporating
a notion of salienceinto their models,along with setsof
linguistic factorsthat areusedto computeapproximations
to degree of salience(e.g., topic continuity, grammatical
role, parallelism,and semanticfactors). The factorsde-
termining saliencewith respectto other cognitive statuses
(e.g., activated), and other types of referring expressions
(e.g., demonstrative reference),are even less well under-
stood,andthushave not receivedasmuchattention(but cf.
Sidner(1983),Passonneau(1989)).

In this paper, we areinterestedin modelingreferencebe-
havior acrossthespectrumof referentialform typesfor the
caseof multimodalHCI, whichis differentfrom HHI in sev-
eral respects.First, thediscoursestateis augmentedby the
existenceof entitiesin a prominentlydisplayed,sharedsit-
uationalcontext consistingof icons on a computerscreen
(comparethis, for instance,with thediminishedroleof situ-
ationalcontext in normalHHI settings,andthealmostcom-
pletelack thereofin a telephoneconversation).Second,re-
ferringis readilyperformedusinggestureto thissharedcon-
text, possibly(but notnecessarily)augmentedwith anatural
languagereferringexpression.Althoughthesefactorsmight
be expectedto further complicatethe discoursemodeling
problem,wepresentananalysisof acorpusof referencedata
which suggeststhat, in dramaticcontrastto HHI, the inter-

pretationof referringexpressionscanbecomputedwith very
high accuracy with a modelconsistingof anhighly impov-
erishednotion of discoursestateanda simplesetof rules
which arenot sensitive to the type of referringexpression
used. We detail an experimentand its resultsin the next
section,and thenexplain how theseresultsarisefrom the
implicit mannerin which theinterfaceconveys thesystem’s
beliefsaboutthecognitivestatusof referentsto whichusers
tailor theirchoiceof referringexpressions.

A Multimodal Map Application and
Experiment

The basisfor our study is an implementedprototypemul-
timodal travel guide application (Cheyer & Julia 1995;
Julia & Cheyer 1997) that was inspiredby a multimodal
Wizardof Ozsimulation(Oviatt1996).Thesystemprovides
aninteractiveinterfaceonwhichtheusermaydraw, write,or
speak.It makesavailableinformationabouthotels,restau-
rants,andtouristsitesin Torontothathavebeenretrievedby
distributedsoftwareagentsfrom commercialInternetWorld
WideWebsites.Themapapplicationis implementedwithin
amultiagentframework calledtheOpenAgentArchitecture
(OAA) (Martin, Cheyer, & Moran1999).

S: What do we have here?
(circles China Town)
ChinaTownselected

S: Give me information about this
(draws arrow to China Town)
Textualdescriptiondisplayed

S: Okay so I think I’ll visit China Town
Saturday afternoon
Calendardisplayedandupdated

S: Is there any, uh, good restaurant
around this area?
(draws large circle including
two sites)
Mapscrolled to showrestaurant

S: Well, no, I was looking...that way
(draws arrow)
Mapscrolled

S: So what do we have here?
(circles restaurant)
Restaurant selectedandnamedisplayed

S: Give me information about this
Textualdescriptiondisplayed

S: Okay, I will have dinner there
Calendarupdated

Table1: ExampleInteraction

Becausewe wereinterestedin collectingnaturallyoccur-
ring datawhich may includephenomenanot currentlyhan-
dled by the system,we designeda Wizard of Oz (WOZ)
experiment.In WOZ experiments,usersbelieve they arein-
teractingdirectly with an implementedsystem,but in actu-
ality a human“wizard” interceptstheuser’s commandsand
causesthe systemto producethe appropriateoutput. Sub-
jectswereasked to plan activities during andafter a hypo-
thetical businesstrip to Toronto. They plannedplacesto



Figure1: TheWizardInterface(left) andtheSubjectInterface(right)

stay, sights to see,and placesto dine using speech,writ-
ing, and pen-basedgestures. To first provide experience
usingeachmodality in isolation,subjectsplannedtwo half
daysusingspeechonly andpenonly respectively. Subjects
thenplannedtwo half-daysusingany combinationof these
modalitiesthey wished. For all tasks, the subjectswere
given only superficialinstructionon the capabilitiesof the
system.Thetaskstogethertookanaverageof approximately
35 minutes.Figure1 depictsthesubjectinterfaceandwiz-
ard interface,andTable1 illustratesthe type of interaction
onefindsin thedata.

Entitiesof interest(hotels,restaurants,and tourist sites)
were representedas displayedicons. Initially, the screen
showed only the map; icons were subsequentlydisplayed
in responseto questionsaboutor requeststo seeentitiesof
sometype(e.g.,“What restaurantsaretherein this area?”).
Whenaparticularentitywasreferredto (e.g.,“Tell meabout
the museum”),its icon would becomeselected– indicated
by highlighting – andpreviously selectediconswould be-
comeunselected.Thus,atany giventimeduringtheinterac-
tion, thescreenwould usuallyshow somenumberof icons,
with oneor moreof thesepossiblyhighlighted.

We collecteddataresultingfrom sessionswith 13 sub-
jects. We transcribed10 of the sessionsas a training set,
and the final threeasa testset. The training and testsets
contained171and62 referringexpressionsrespectively.

Results
Table2 summarizesthedistributionof referringexpressions
within information-seekingcommands.(Commandsto ma-
nipulate the environment, such as to scroll the screenor
closea window, werenot included.) Trainingandtestdata
figuresare shown without and within parenthesesrespec-
tively. Listedon theverticalaxisarethetypesof referential
form used.Thesymbol � denotes“empty” referringexpres-
sions correspondingto phoneticallyunrealizedarguments
to commands(e.g., the command“Information”, whenin-
formation is requestedfor a particular hotel). Full NPs
arenounphrasesfor which interpretationdoesnot require

referenceto context (e.g., “The Royal OntarioMuseum”),
whereasdefinite NPs (signalledby the determiners“the”,
“this”, “these”, or “that’, with a headnounandpossiblya
locative) are reducednounphrasesthat do (e.g., “the mu-
seum”).Thehorizontalaxisincludestwo distinctions.First,
we distinguishbetweencasesin which an objectwasges-
turedto (e.g.,by pointing or circling) at the time the com-
mandwasissued,andcaseswith no suchgesture.Second,
wecodedthecognitivestatusof thereferentsby distinguish-
ing betweenselectedentities,which correspondclosely to
Gundelet al.’s in focus, andunselectedbut visible entities,
which correspondto the statusactivated. As we will see
below, furtherdistinctionsprovedto beunnecessary.2

Despitethe difficulties in designingaccuratereference
resolutionalgorithmsfor human-humanconversationaldata,
it turnedout thatall of the HCI trainingdatacouldbecap-
turedby asimpledecisionlist procedure:

1. If anobjectis gesturedto, choosethatobject.

2. Otherwise,if the currently selectedobjectmeetsall se-
mantictypeconstraintsimposedby thereferringexpres-
sion(i.e.,“the museum”requiresamuseumreferent;bare
formssuchas“it” and“that” arecompatiblewith any ob-
ject),choosethatobject.

3. Otherwise,if thereis a visible objectthat is semantically
compatible,thenchoosethatobject(this happenedthree
times;in eachcasetherewasonly onesuitableobject).

4. Otherwise,a full NP (suchasa propername)wasused
thatuniquelyidentifiedthereferent.

Whenappliedto theblind testdata,this algorithmalsohan-
dledall 62 referringexpressionscorrectly.3 Strikingly, and

2The tableonly includescasesof referenceto objects. There
wasonly onecasenot included,in which thesubjectused“here”
to referto thearearepresentedby theentiremap.

3Whenwe beganthis project,we envisionedour dataanalysis
leadingto a morecomplex setof rulesthantheintuitedrulesused
in thesystemat thetime. Ironically, theresultingrulesareactually
simpler, yetdo in factexhibit greatercoverage.



No Gesture SimultaneousGesture
Form Unselected Selected Unselected Selected Total�

20(3) 13 (3) 2 (0) 35 (6)
“it”/“the y” 7 (4) 2 (0) 9 (4)

“here” 6 (0) 2 (0) 8 (0)
“there” 12 (1) 2 (0) 14 (1)
“this” 3 (2) 8 (1) 6 (1) 17 (4)
“that” 2 (2) 0 (2) 2 (4)
def NP 2 (2) 2 (0) 6 (5) 6 (1) 16 (8)

defNP locative 1 (2) 1 (2)
Full NP 21(17) 35 (13) 9 (3) 4 (0) 69 (33)
TOTAL 24(21) 81 (25) 42 (14) 24 (2) 171(62)

Table2: Distribution of ReferringExpressions(SpeechandGesture)

in contrastto what is requiredfor interpretingreferencein
HHI, thisperfectaccuracy wasachieveddespitethefactthat
the algorithmmakesno referenceto the form of the refer-
ring expression– pronouns,demonstratives,andlexical NPs
(modulosemanticconstraints)areall treatedidentically.

Cognitive Status in Multimodal Systems
Naturally, theseresultsraisethequestionof why thedatacan
becapturedby asmallsetof rulesthatareinsensitiveto ref-
erentialform. Have we stumbledontoa superioralgorithm,
or is someotherfactorat work? Theanswerlies within the
distribution of the datain Table2 – the centralandsimpli-
fying aspectof which is that in no casewasa referentthat
wasnot in focus(i.e.,unselected)referredto with apronoun
or demonstrativewithoutadisambiguatinggesture.Instead,
lexical nounphraseswereused(21 full NPsand3 definite
NPsin thetrainingdata,and17 full NPsand4 definiteNPs
in the test data),and in all casesthe contentof this noun
phraseconstrainedthechoiceto onepossiblereferent.

While this is not a propertyonefinds in normal modes
of HHI, thereis in fact a consistentexplanationwhenone
considersthe role that the interface plays in theseinter-
actions. As we describedin Section2, speakers engaged
in HHI must take into accounttheir own beliefsaboutthe
hearer’s (inaccessible)beliefsconcerningthe cognitive sta-
tus of the referent,so that they canchoosean appropriate
expressionto refer to it. The datacompiledin the previ-
ous sectionsuggeststhat when conversingwith our mul-
timodal interface,speakers inferred their beliefs aboutthe
computer’sdiscoursestateonly from whatwasexplicitly in-
dicatedby the (readily accessible)visual display. The dis-
play markedtwo cognitive statuses:selected(in focus)and
unselectedbut visible (activated).As a graphicallysupplied
indicationof discoursestate,selectionis almostcertainlya
strongerindicatorof saliencethanany linguisticmarkingaf-
fordedby languagealone(e.g.,placementof a nounphrase
in subjector topicalizedposition),andthusit is unsurpris-
ing that reducedexpressionsarecommonlyusedto refer to
selectedentitieswithout a disambiguatinggesture. Unse-
lectedreferents,on the otherhand,while perhapscarrying
differentdegreesof saliencein termsof thepropertiesof the
evolving discourse(for instance,somemayhavebeenmen-
tionedpreviously in salientgrammaticalpositions,whereas

othersappearedin lesssalientpositionsor werenot previ-
ouslymentionedat all), remainindistinguishablefrom each
otherwith respectto their appearanceon the screen.Thus,
in accommodatingthe interface’s conveyanceof cognitive
status,speakerscould only distinguishbetweenunselected
referentsby either accompanying their referentialexpres-
sionwith a disambiguatinggesture,or by choosinga fuller,
uniquely-specifyingdefinitedescription,bothof whichhave
theeffectof greatlysimplifying theinterpretationprocess.

Thedataalsoshow theeffectof Grice’sMaxim of Quan-
tity in aspeaker’schoiceof referentialexpression;in partic-
ular, subjectsoften violatedthe maxim in a mannerwhich
resultedin discoursethat humanhearerswould find to be
unnaturallyredundant.Therewere35 casesin the training
datain which theselected(andthusmostsalient)entity was
referredto usinga full nounphrase,and24 casesin which
a referenceto theselectedentity includeda gesture;in each
casea pronoununaccompaniedby gesturewould have suf-
ficed.Thesetwo scenariosevenoverlappedin four cases,in
which theselectedentity wasreferredto with a full, unam-
biguousnounphraseandanaccompanying disambiguating
gesture. An analogoussituation in HHI would be one in
which a referentis alreadythetopic of discussion(andthus
highly salient),wherethespeakernonethelessusesafull un-
ambiguousNP andsimultaneousgestureto referto it again.
Sucha referentialact would violate conversationalprinci-
ples to the extent that it might confuselistenersor cause
them to draw unwantedimplicatures. Speakers appearto
be far lessconvincedof a computer’s ability to understand
naturallanguage,however, andarethusinclinedto sacrifice
somedegreeof conversationalcoherencein aneffort to re-
duceambiguity. While perhapsnot completelynatural,one
canseethis asa fortuitouspropertyuponwhich computa-
tional algorithmscan (anddo) capitalizein the nearterm.
On the otherhand,asusersbecomemoreconfidentin the
interpretativeabilitiesof HCI systems,onemightfind anac-
companyingdeclinein theamountof redundancy employed.

The Speech-Only Experiment
Recall that in normalmodesof HHI, differenttypesof re-
ferringexpressionsignaldifferentcognitivestatusessothey
can,metaphoricallyspeaking,“point” to differentplacesin
the hearer’s mentalmodelof the discourse.In multimodal



Form Unselected Selected Total�
20 (13) 20 (13)

“it”/“the y” 11 (3) 11 (3)
“there” 6 (0) 6 (0)
“this” 1 (0) 1 (0)
“that” 3 (1) 3 (1)
defNP 14(0) 12 (3) 26 (3)

defNP locative 27 (11) 27 (11)
Full NP 47 (31) 32 (15) 79 (46)
TOTAL 88 (42) 85 (35) 173(77)

Table3: Distribution of ReferringExpressions(Speech)

HCI, the needto metaphoricallypoint is supplantedby the
ability to physicallypoint to objectson the screen,and in
ourexperimentsthisconversionof modeswastotal.

This naturally raisesthe questionof what behavior one
finds in a speech-onlysetting,in which gestureis unavail-
able. Onepossibleoutcomeis that the referencedatabe-
comesmoreambiguous,andthusharderto handle,because
speakers revert back to a relianceon ambiguousreferring
expressionsto singleout referents. The analysisprovided
in the previous sectionpredictsa differentoutcome,how-
ever: Sincethesalienceof referentswithin thesamecogni-
tive statusareundifferentiablewith respectto the interface
display, speakers will usemore descriptive, unambiguous
nounphrasesin placeof reduced,ambiguousones.

This is in factwhatwe find uponanalyzingthedatafrom
the speech-onlytask,summarizedin Table3. Again, sub-
jectsusedbarepronominalanddemonstrativeformsto refer
only to selectedentities. Without gestureto disambiguate
referenceto unselectedentities,subjectsusedlexical NPs
with uniquely specifyingmodifiers(suchas a locative re-
stricting referenceto a single object, e.g., “The hotel on
ChestnutStreet”) much more frequently. (In comparison,
a locative modifier was usedwith a referentialexpression
only threetimesin theentirecorpusof multimodaldata.)

Thus, the speech-onlysettingresultednot in more am-
biguousforms of reference,but in lessefficient reference
than in the multimodalcase.4 This result providesfurther
evidence,therefore,thatspeakersareaccommodatingwhat
they perceive to bethesystem’s beliefsconcerningthecog-
nitive statusof referentsfrom their prominenceon the dis-
play, andtailoring their referringexpressionsto those.This
fact also providesa potentialexplanationfor why Gundel
et al. foundthatdefiniteNPsco-occurredwith all cognitive
statusesin their linguistic study, unlike the otherforms, as
describedin Section2 – suchNPsmayhavebeenrequiredto
distinguishbetweenseveralreferentsholdingthesamecog-
nitive statusin a givencontext, regardlessof whereon their
GivennessHierarchythestatuslies.

4A similar resultwas found by Oviatt andKuhn (1998),who
pointoutthattheneedto uselongerreferringexpressionscanresult
in a greaternumberof othertypesof processingdifficulties, such
asrecognitionandparsingerrors.

Previous Work
Spaceprecludesa detailedsummaryof previous work on
referencein multimodal systems,but generallyspeaking,
muchof this work hasproposedmethodsfor referenceres-
olution without focusingon the specialpropertiesof mul-
timodal discoursewith respectto modelingdiscoursestate
and its relation to form of referring expression. A study
that nonethelesswarrantsfurther discussionis dueto Huls
et al. (1995), who describedata from interactionswith
a systemusing a keyboard to type natural languageex-
pressionsand a mouseto simulatepointing gestures. To
modeldiscoursestate,they utilize Alshawi’s (1987)frame-
work, in which context factors (CFs) are assignedsignif-
icanceweights and a decayfunction accordingto which
the weightsdecreaseover time. Significanceweightsand
decayfunctions are representedtogethervia a list of the
form [w � ,...,w� ,0], in which w � is an initial significance
weight which is then decayedin accordancewith the re-
mainderof the list. Four “linguistic CFs” and three“per-
ceptualCFs”wereencoded.LinguisticCFsincludeweights
for beingin amajorconstituentposition([3,2,1,0]),thesub-
ject position ([2,1,0], in addition to the major constituent
weight),a nestedposition([1,0]), andexpressinga relation
([3,2,1,0]).PerceptualCFsincludewhethertheobjectis vis-
ible ([1,...,1,0]),selected([2,...,2,0]),andindicatedby a si-
multaneouspointinggesture([30,1,0]).

As in oursystem,all referringexpressionsareresolvedin
thesamemanner, regardlessof thetypeof referentialform:
Thesystemsimplychoosesthemostsaliententitythatmeets
all semanticconstraintsimposedby the commandand the
expressionitself (e.g.,thereferentof “the file” in “closethe
file” mustbeanentity that is a file andcanbeclosed).Af-
ter developing their algorithm using several hundredcon-
structedsentences,Huls et al. testedtheir framework on a
setof usercommandscontaining125referringexpressions
drawn from interactionswith 5 subjects,and comparedit
againsttwo baselines:selectingthemostrecentcompatible
referent,andapencil-and-papersimulationof a focus-based
algorithm derived from Grosz and Sidner (1986). They
found that all 125 referringexpressionswerecorrectly re-
solvedwith theirapproach,124wereresolvedcorrectlywith
theGroszandSidnersimulation,and119wereresolvedcor-
rectlywith thesimplerecency-basedstrategy.

Huls et al. werethusalsoableto achieve perfectperfor-
manceusinga strategy thatdoesnot accountfor thediffer-
encesin constraintsoncognitivestatusimposedby different
typesof referringexpressions.They do not, however, use
this asa basisto take a deeperlook into thenatureof multi-
modalreference,giventhatthis propertyof thealgorithmis
obviouslyuntenablefor resolvingreferencein normalHHI.
Instead,they promotethis simplificationasanadvantageof
their algorithm, and in particularas an improvementover
othermethods(e.g.,the algorithmderived from Groszand
Sidner)which rely on morecomplex setsof rules.5 Using

5It shouldbenotedthat this is almostcertainlyanunfair com-
parison, as theseother methodswere originally developed for
monomodal(i.e., speechor text only) HHI, which no doubt re-
quiresthisgreatercomplexity.



this reasoning,we couldarguethat thegreatersimplicity of
our rule� setrendersit superiorto theHuls et al. method.In
actuality, however, the fact that our approachandeachof
thosetestedby Huls et al. all obtainedvery high accuracy
supportsthethesisof this paper, specifically, thattheability
to achievehighaccuracy is dueto specialpropertiesof HCI,
andnotto thesuperioradequacy of any particularalgorithm.

Nonetheless,this is not to saythat theseresultswill ex-
tendto any othermultimodalHCI system;indeed,thecom-
plexity of referencebehavior onefinds canvary with inter-
face designchoices,domain, and task complexity. As a
result, the optimal referenceresolutionstrategy will likely
alsovaryonaper-systembasis.Otherprevioussystemsthat
usemorecomplex methodsfor resolvingreferenceinclude
CUBRICON (Nealet al. 1988),which usesa focusspace
model (Sidner1983), and ALFRESCO (Zancanaro,Stock,
& Strapparava 1997), which usesa revision of the center-
ing framework (Grosz,Joshi,& Weinstein1995). Neither
work providesa quantitative evaluationof their algorithm,
nor do we have themeansto determinetheextent to which
a simpler method,perhapscoupledwith interfacechoices
designedspecificallyto reducethecomplexity of reference,
wouldhaveprovidedasgoodor betterresults.

Conclusions
We have presentedan analysisof a corpusof referringex-
pressionscollectedfrom multimodalinteractionswhichsug-
geststhat,in dramaticcontrastto human-humaninteraction,
the interpretationof referringexpressionscanbecomputed
with very high accuracy usinga modelwhich pairsa highly
impoverishednotionof discoursestatewith a simplesetof
rulesthatareinsensitive to the typeof referringexpression
used.Thisis contraryto previousresearchonpurelylinguis-
tic reference,in which the differencesbetweensuchforms
havebeendemonstratedto becrucialfor understanding.We
attributedthis resultto the implicit mannerin which thein-
terfaceconveys thesystem’sbeliefsabouttheoperativedis-
coursestate,to which userstailor their choiceof referring
expression.This result thereforedemonstratesoneway in
which a computerinterfacecanshapethe languagebehav-
ior of users,a factwhich canbeexploitedto turn ordinarily
difficult interpretationproblemsinto tractableones.
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